May

**Mondays:** Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm

1 Wed  Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn
5 Sun  Community Sing and Maritime Showcase, 3-5pm,
11 Sat  Big Road in Chelsea, 7pm in Manhattan
13 Mon  FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm; see p. 5
14 Tue  Old-Time Instrumental Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
19 Sun  Shanty Sing on Staten Island, 2-5 pm

22 Wed  Danny Spooner House Concert in Forest Hills, Queens
24-27  Spring Folk Music Weekend, at Hudson Valley Resort
Register NOW! -- see flier on pages 5-6.
28 Tue  Old-Time Instrumental Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
29 Wed  Newsletter Mailing, 7pm in Jackson Heights (Queens)
30 Thur  Songs of the Sea, 7-9pm, Jalopy (Brooklyn)

June

**Mondays:** Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm

5 Wed  Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn
10 Mon  FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm; see p. 5
11 Tue  Old-Time Instrumental Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
16 Sun  Shanty Sing, 2-5pm on Staten Island
18 Tue  Danny Spooner, 6pm at John Street Church
21 Fri  Make Music NY; Central Park, 4-6pm
25 Tue  Old-Time Instrumental Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

Details on pages 2-3

Spring Weekend, May 24-27
see pages 5-6
Irish Traditional Music Session: Mondays: 8-11pm

Tenor banjo, harmonica and fiddle player Don Meade and friends get together every Monday night for an Irish traditional music session in the back room of this historic Hell’s Kitchen bar/restaurant. Free admission; food and drink are available. Musicians and singers welcome. At the Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St), Manhattan; co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or [http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php](http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php) (No session on Memorial Day -- May 27)

Folk Open Sing: Wednesdays, May 1st; & June 5th; 7-10pm

Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice, instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. Drop by for a couple of songs or the whole evening. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St.). Directions: F or Q train to 7th Ave.; 2/3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture/Good Coffeehouse, Folk Music Society of NY/NYPFMC, Alison Kelley, and Frank Woerner. Info: Frank, 212-533-2139.

Old-Time Instrumental Jam: Alternate Tuesdays: May 14th & 28th; 7:30-9:30pm

Wanna JAM? Alan Friend will lead an old-time jam from 7:30 to 9:30pm at the Brooklyn Farmacy & Soda Fountain every other Tuesday as indicated. Bring your fiddle, banjo, guitar, etc. and we’ll play old-time music at this small, warm, friendly venue. Acoustic instruments only-- no electric ones. Buy some delicious desserts and socialize while you’re here, as well. The Farmacy is located at 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn. Info: alanfriend_music (at) mindspring.com.

Community Sing and Maritime Showcase; Sunday, May 5th; 3pm

An open Community Sing with a lot of singalongs. Co-sponsored with and at the John Street Church, 44 John St. (east of Broadway and one block south of and parallel to Fulton). Info: 212-957-8386. Donation, $5 or more (child, $2), pay at the door.

Big Road in Chelsea: Saturday, May 11th, 7 pm

FMSNY is cooperating in this affordable music performance space/coffeehouse where the global diversity of cultures in the New York area are shared and celebrated with “world music mini-festivals” for a $15 suggested contribution. (Details removed to make room for added events)

Shanty Sing: Sunday, May 19th; 2-5pm

We are co-sponsoring the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of every month. The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give the official title) are held on the third Sunday of the month, from 2 to 5 PM at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments are available, including beer and wine for sale. Snug Harbor is accessible by the S40 bus from the Staten Island Ferry Terminal and by car. For more information about the Noble Collection, go to [http://www.noblemaritime.org/](http://www.noblemaritime.org/) -- click on "Visitor Information" for directions and a printable map. For further information contact Bob Conroy: RConroy421(at)aol.com or 347-267-9394

Danny Spooner House Concert, Wednesday, May 22nd, 7:30 pm

Danny Spooner, a Brit from the East End of London who relocated to Australia many years ago, has an inexhaustible fund of work songs, ballads, drinking songs, and more Continued on next page
FMSNY Events Details- Continued

from Britain and Australia, some accompanied on concertina. Danny is an incredible performer, with a fund of in-depth knowledge of his songs and their traditions.

The house concert on will be in Forest Hills, Queens. He will also be at our Spring Folk Music Weekend, 24-27 May, and is also doing a concert at the John Street Church in Manhattan on 18 June. But in case you cannot make either of those dates, do not miss this chance to see Danny in an intimate setting. You can see more information about Danny and his music at www.dannyspooner.com. Reservations essential - please email Joy Bennett (hosting the event): joybennett(at)att.net

Spring Weekend of Music; Friday-Monday, May 24-27

Enjoy a friendly music-filled weekend at the Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY. Concerts, workshops, and classes with John Kirk & Trish Miller, Danny Spooner, Joy Bennett & Chris Koldewey, & others. Comfortable rooms; plenty of opportunity for informal jamming and singing, socializing, hiking, swimming, and relaxing. Join this community of music; register now -- see the flier on p. 5 and the registration form on page 6. Send in the coupon or sign up on line!

Newsletter Mailing: Wednesday, May 29th; 7pm

We need your help to mail out the next Newsletter. Join the important band of volunteers that sticks the stamps and labels, and seals the pages to mail out this newsletter. At the home of Don Wade and Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd Street, Jackson Heights (Queens). Right near the “74 St” Station of the #7 line or the “Roosevelt Ave-Jackson Heights” Station of the E, F and R trains. (Cat in residence.) Info: 718-672-6399.

Songs of the Sea: Thursday, May 30th; 7-9pm

Banana Boat Songs and Sea Shanties at Jalopy, 315 Columbia St Brooklyn, 7-9 pm. Free event as part of Harborlore which runs from May 10 through June 15: www.brooklynartscouncil.org/documents/2164. Artists include Winston “Jeggae” Hoppie, Bob Wright, Ken Schatz, Joy Bennett and The Johnson Girls, Wickford “Rick” Dalgetty, Keith Johnston, Nuria Quinones, Gloria Wilson, Alberto Gonzalez, Mwata Nubian, Frankie Barria and others. Presented by Brooklyn Arts Council in association with FMSNY.

From the Editor

Eileen Pentel

May will, I hope bring us beautiful weather, which I am looking forward to. It will also bring us the Spring Weekend. A great program and a very comfortable place will be a treat for us all. There is still room, so sign up now!!

May also brings us the Irish Traditional Music Sessions, the Old-Time Instrumental Jams, the Folk Open Sing, and the Shanty Sing. There will also be the Community Sing and Maritime Showcase and another Big Road in Chelsea concert.

We will again be participating in Make Music New York on June 21st, 4-6:30 PM. We will be in Central Park where we were last year. It is a very pleasant spot with music by you at our hootenanny and sing around! More details will be in next month’s newsletter.

Of course there is the newsletter mailing which will as usual take part in Jackson Heights. Thank you to the volunteers last month: Eileen Pentel, Fran Levine, Marilyn Suffet, Steve Suffet, and Don Wade. Without our hard workers the newsletter would not get sent out. Won't you join us at the next mailing on Wednesday, May 29th?
Topical Listing of Society Events
For details of current events see pages 2-3

Weekends
May 24-27: Spring Folk Music Weekend, at Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY; with John Kirk & Trish Miller, Danny Spooner, Joy Bennett & Chris Koldewey, & others. Register now -- see the flier on p. 6 and the registration form on page 7.

Oct. or Nov. 2013: Fall Folk Music Weekend, tba

Concerts
Sat, May 11: Big Road in Chelsea, 7pm (co-sponsored)
22 Wed Danny Spooner House Concert in Forest Hills, Queens
Thur, May 30 Songs of the Sea, 7-9pm, Jalopy (Brooklyn)
Tue, June 18: Danny Spooner, 6pm at John Street Church, 44 John St.
Sat, Oct. 12: Bernice Silver Centennial Concert at Peoples' Voice Cafe

Workshops and Special Programs
Fri, June 21: Make Music NY; Central Park, 4-6pm
Sun, Aug. 25: The Borderline Folk Music Club picnic

Informal Jams and Sings
Folk Open Sing: First Wednesday of each month (May 1, June 5, etc.), 7-10 pm; Ethical Culture Society in Park Slope, Brooklyn.
Irish Traditional Music Session every Monday, 8-11 pm, Landmark Tavern, 11th Avenue and 46th Street; free.
Community Sing and Maritime Showcase: May 5, 3-5pm; (then resuming on the first Sunday of October). $5 contribution, at the John Street Church, 44 John St.
Old-Time Instrumental Jam every other Tuesday, 7:30-9:30pm at the Farmacy in Brooklyn: May 14, 28, June 11, 25, etc.
Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday, 2-5pm on Staten Island (May 19, June 16, etc.)
Washington Heights Open Sing. (4th Thursday), suspended due to construction

Business Meetings, etc.
Newsletter Mailing: Wednesday, May 29, 7pm in Queens -- see page 3
Board of Directors Meeting: The second Monday except August (5/13, 6/10, etc.), 7:15-10pm at 18 W 18th St., between 5th & 6th Aves; ask at 6th floor reception for room. Info. call Heather at 212-957-8386.

Updated information (online) is available on our website at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/Summary.html

Web Helpers Wanted
We need help in maintaining a presence on various web sites and/or posting concerts. If you are interested, contact Don Wade, <donwade (at) donwade.us>
When the days lengthen, you know it must be time for

Celebrate the season with friends and music!

Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY

John Kirk and Trish Miller will beguile you with lively fiddle tunes, folk songs and fancy footwork rooted in the local lore of the Adirondacks and northeast woodlands. They have taken the musical traditions of Northern New York to Eastern Europe and Turkey. Now, they bring them to you!

Chris Koldewey and Joy Bennett deliver powerhouse chanteys, haunting ballads, and tender laments rich with harmonies. This duo brings 2 lifetimes of passion for traditional music to their performance. They’ll draw you in to sing along.

Danny Spooner sings about working people. His immense repertoire encompasses the range of human emotions, endeavors and experiences. You’ll agree with audiences in Australia, Europe, the U.K. and U.S. over five decades, Danny is a spellbinder!

Don’t miss this Folk Music weekend - music to sing, music to play, music to listen to, music to share, music to learn from other folks, music to make your toes tap, music to dance to, music that connects us.

MAY 24-27, 2013

Registration information next page
SPRING FOLK MUSIC WEEKEND
May 24-27, 2013
at Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY
with Danny Spooner, John Kirk & Trish Miller, Joy Bennett & Chris Koldewey
Come; relax and make music or listen

per person price:  3-days, Fri-Mon  2-days, Fri-Sun
Member Double   $420 Member Double   $315
Member Single   $510 Member Single   $375
Member - triple $375 Member - triple $285
non-mem. Double $440 non-mem. Double $335
non-mem Single $530 non-mem Single $395
non-mem - triple $395 non-mem - triple $305
6-12 years¹: $120;  13-17 years¹: $180 6-12 years¹: $ 85;  13-17 years¹: $125
21-35 group rate² - triple $225 21-35 group rate² - triple $150
21-35 group rate² - double $240  21-35 group rate² - double $180

Special Thursday night room only, not including meals @ $50 per person
¹Children sharing with 2 adults (under 6 years old are free)
²"Friends" rate is for a group of 3 or more people ages 21-35 registering together
All rooms have private bath.   Dogs are welcome @ $50 each.

Send this form with a Stamped, Self-Addressed Envelope and check payable to FMSNY to: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54 St, #7, New York, NY 10019; 212-957-8368 <registrar@folkmusicny.org>
Or sign up on line (service charge applies) at: http://bit.ly/10E3TgV
Note: payment in full is required with registration.  All but $15 is refundable until May 10th.  All but $50 is refundable until May 19; no refunds after that date

Here is my full Spring Weekend payment of $______ for [ ]2-days, [ ]3-days:
___adults, double at $_____ each ; ___children, age_____, at $______ea.
___adults, single at $______ each
[ ] I am enclosing an extra $________ as a donation to the Scholarship Fund.
(Thank you, donations are tax deductible as permitted by law.)

Name___________________________ Phone day (     )____________________
Address__________________________        eve (     )_____________________
City_____________________________________ State _____ ZIP __________
E-Mail: __________________________________________________________
Emergency contact during weekend:____________________________________
Other Names in Party:_______________________________________________
Requested room or roommate?
[ ] vegetarian; [ ] vegetarian eats fish; [ ] vegan;
[ ] no red meat; [ ] no poultry; [ ] no fish; [ ] no dairy;
[ ] other (explain:____________________________________________)
[ ] I will be driving from ___________________________________________
at _____AM/PM and can take ___ additional passengers.
[ ] I need a ride, from ________________________________, if possible
Do not include my [ ]e-mail and/or [ ]phone number on the address list.
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May is Meetup Month

Meetup? What? Meetup is the flip side of social media. Facebook, Google+, Twitter – these on line communities bring people together face to cell phone. You’ve seen them, sitting next to each other, communicating with who knows where via smart phone signal. That’s a fine tool for staying in touch with far flung connections. But, what about those friends near at hand, those we know and those we don’t yet know?

Meetup is “neighbors getting together to learn something, do something, share something...” At www.Meetup.com, you can connect and get together in person with people who share your interests, whatever those may be – music, meditation, shyness, pythons or poetry – 6,222 groups in the NYC area. Poke around on the Meetup website; use the search box to plug in a term – folk, dance, pottery, whatever.

FMSNY has its own Meetup, listing our activities, at www.meetup.com/Folk-Music-NYC. Some of our Meetup members have come to Folk Society events -- and posted comments about the fun they had.

To join Meetup, you need an email account and a password. Profile pictures are optional. When you join one of the groups, you can set email preferences for email alerts about upcoming events. Other folk music related groups that might be appealing: NYC Country/Bluegrass Gospel Music Meetup - New York Folk Music Meetup - New York I Love to Sing Community Jams Choir and Gatherings - Amateur Celtic Folk Musicians (NYC) - NYC Guitars Group - New York Scottish Country Dancing Group - New York City Ukulele Meetup Group - NYC Bluegrass Slow Jam Meetup Group - New York Bluegrass/Old-Time Harmony Singing Meetup Group

When you’re on line, navigate to the Meetup page, www.Meetup.com, and check it out. Make plans to get out and meet up.

CD Review: "Love Rises" -- Joanne Davis

At last, her first CD, with more to follow. "Right up there with Malvina Reynolds," I've heard said. "World Class," says Bob Franke. And from Bob Sherman (Woody's Children/WQXR): "A gifted songwriter...very, very funny...real, touching songs of human relationships."

Folks love her warm, highly personal performances, the poweful use of images, her "witty, occasionally wacky" humor, and her amazing range -- "songs that will break your heart or break you up with laughter." See her in person if you can -- in various California venues, sometimes in the N Y City area -- but in the meantime get this excellent CD, 50 minutes that run the gamut, with song lyrics and her comments included.

There are laughs aplenty. The "Broken Bagel," a 'broken token' song that always convulses audiences. The brilliant (and delicious) "Chocolate." "The Personals," her true-life reaching-out adventure. The tongue-in-cheek "Song of Struggle" (on a benign battlefield), with its choice, clever lines. And the cheery update of familiar "Nursery Rhymes."

There are fine, upbeat songs, like "You Set Me Singing" and the "Round-Again Waltz," with its gentle, elegant marriage of words and music. There's the thoughtful, nostalgic imagery of "The Tall Grass." And best of all, the intense, moving songs about her own kids, including my favorite, the powerful and touching "Naomi's Song (Weaving)," which brings tears to my eyes every time. It's a treat to know the remarkable and talented Joanne Davis, and here's YOUR chance to be touched by her magic.

She accompanies herself on guitar and concertina, with additional instramental assists by a fine cadre of her friends. The CD is $15. Shipping is $2 ($1 each for add'l copies). It can be ordered via email. at joannesing@earthlink.net , or by snail mail, Joanne Davis, 2917 MacArthur Blvd, #1J, Oakland CA 94602. For more info and to sample several songs, her website is joannedavismusic.com. Happy listening.

---Sol Weber
NEW YORK CITY – MAY
Mondays*: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2
(Earlier Events deleted to make room for additional listings)
4 Sa Pam Parker + Ben Grosscup + Elaine Romanelli: Peoples Voice Cafe
5 Su Tom Pacheco: Uptown Coffeehouse; 6pm
5 Su Yankee Rebels; Good CH; 4:30
5 Su Down Hill Strugglers, 7:30pm
10 Fr Oisin Mac Diarmaida and Seamus Begley: Blarney Star at Glucksman Ireland House; 8pm
10 Fr Salute to Irving Burgie with calypso and reggae music: Harborside Festival: BAM Cafe, 30 Lafayette Ave, Bklyn.; 9pm-10:30pm; www.brooklynarts council.org
10 Fr Joel Landy: Café Marlene, Sunnyside, Queens; 8pm
10 Fr Sunset Singing Circle; 7-8:30pm, Battery Park
11 Sa Brooklyn’s Diverse Water Traditions: Harborside Festival; Brooklyn Public Library - Central, 10 Grand Army Plaza; Shanty Sing on Staten Island: 2-5pm; see pp 2-3
11 Sa Gerardo Contino: World Music Institute; 8pm
11 Sa Mother’s Day Concert Against Gun Violence / Benefit for Children’s Defense Fund: Peoples Voice
14 Tu* Old-Time Instrumental Jam: 7:30-9:30pm in Bklyn; see p 2
17 Fr Cincha and Samba: Prospect Concerts; BSEC; 8pm
17 Fr Sunset Singing Circle; 7-8:30pm, Battery Park
18 Sa Bay Ridge Harbor Traditions Then and Now: immigrant traditions including traditional. Norwegian accordion music; 1-2pm; see 5/10 listing
18 Sa Pesky J. Nixon with Kara Kulp: First Acoustics
18 Sa Sally Campbell; Ben Silver: Peoples Voice Cafe
19 Su* Shanty Sing on Staten Island: 2-5pm; see pp 2-3
19 Su* Shanty Sing on Staten Island: 2-5pm; see pp 2-3
21 Tu Eve Sicular - Metropolitan Klezmer: New York Klezmer Series at Stephen Wise Free Synagogue; 7:30pm
22 We* Danny Spooner House Concert

These listings have been updated as of 5/13/13 -- dates in **red bold** were added since the printed copy was mailed (and some earlier listings may have been deleted).

For addresses, times, phone numbers, and other details, see the location information on page 11. Repeating events *may be viewed at www.folkmusicny.org*. Events with an asterisk (*) are run by the club and more info is on pages 2-3; other events are not run by the Club, and information given is the best available at press time. Send information for listing to: listings(at)folkmusicny.org or Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223. DEADLINE is the 12th of the preceding month. This list is updated online when late-breaking information is available. You can view the online pdf newsletter: there should be an ID number printed on your address label -- use that and your last name to login at: www.fsgw.org/nypfmc.

**Continued on next page**
Folk Music Events Calendar - Continued

22 We  Peter Yarrow + Bethany & Rufus; Fundraiser for WBAI; Community Ch, 40 E. 35th St., $25, 7pm, www.give2wbai.org

25 Sa  Hands Across the River - Harborlores Festival; artists/performers from Brooklyn and Staten Island; Noble Maritime Collection; Snug Harbor Cultural Center; Bldg. D; 2-4pm; 1000 Richmond Terrace, S.I.; see 5/10 listing

28 Tu  Elaine and Susan Hoffman-Watts Band; New York Klezmer Series; see 5/21

28 Tu*  Old-Time Instrumental Jam: 7:30-9:30pm in Bklyn; see p 2

29 We  Newsletter Mailing, see p.3

30 Th  Songs of the Sea part of Harborlores Festival; Jalopy, 7-9pm; see p.3.

31 Fr  Gateway to Nations PowWow - Native American singing, dancing, food, crafts and more; student day; Aviator Sports Center - Floyd Bennett Field; 3159 Flatbush Av., Bklyn; www.redhawkcouncil.org

NEW YORK CITY – JUNE

Mondays*: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2

1 Sa  Joni Mitchell’s Blue: A 40th Anniversary Celebration: First Acoustics

4 Tu  Levitt Legacy Tango Project and Matt Temkin’s Yiddishe Jam Band; New York Klezmer Series; see 5/21

5 We*  Folk Open Sing: 7pm see p. 2

NEW YORK STATE – MAY

2 Th  Eliza Gilkyson: Rosendale Cafe; 8pm

3 Fr  Jimmy Thackery and the Drivers: Turning Point Cafe

4 Sa  Deni Bonet: Rosendale Cafe; 8:30pm

4 Sa  David Johansen duo: Turning Point; 7pm

4 Sa  Steve Katz; also Joe Bouchard: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

4 Sa  Alexis P. Suter Band: Turning Point Cafe; 10pm

5 Su  Trina Hamlin: house concert in Hastings-on-Hudson; 5pm; www.riverspiritmusic.com

5 Su  David Wilcox; guest Antje Duvkot: Towne Crier; 7:30pm

8 We  Rod MacDonald: benefit for Stageworks/Hudson; 41-A Cross St., Hudson; 7:30pm; www.stageworkshudson.org; 518-828-7843

9 Th  Dan Hicks and His Hot Licks: Turning Point; 8pm

9 Th  Jimmy Thackery and the Drivers: Towne Crier; 7:30pm

10 Fr  Lipbone Redding & The Lipbone Orchestra also Joe Crookston: Towne Crier

11 Sa  Rob Stoner’s Bob Dylan Subterranean Birthday Extravaganza with other performers: Turning Point; 8:30pm

11 Sa  Paul Geremia: Rosendale Cafe; 8pm

11 Sa  Joe Louis Walker Band: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

11 Sa  Cheryl Wheeler: Turning Point; 6pm

11 Sa  The Work O’ the Weavers: Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30pm

11 Sa  Tusk (Fleetwood Mac tribute)
band): Turning Point Cafe; 9:30pm

12 Su **Harrison Roach**; also special guest **Mitch Katz**: Towne Crier; 7:30pm

12 Su **Pete and Peggy Seeger**: benefit for Killooleet; 8th Step, Proctors, 432 State St, Schenectady, 5183466204; www.proctors.org

13 Mo **Big Sandy and His Fly-Rite Boys**: Turning Point; Turning Point; 8pm

17 Fr **Riley Etheridge Band**: Turning Point; 9pm

17 Fr **The Travelin’ McCourys**: Emelin Theater

17 Fr **Trout Fishing in America**: Towne Crier; 8pm

18 Sa **Robert Gordon Band**: Turning Point Cafe; 8pm

18 Sa **Johnson Girls**: Cranberry CH

18 Sa **Caravan of Thieves**: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

19 Su **Jan Christiansen with the Kingston Sea Chantey Singers**: Heritage Folk Music; Kiersted House; 119 Main St., Saugerties; *Call to confirm*: 845-594-4412

19 Su **Honor Finnegan** with **Michael Skolnick** opening: Borderline Folk Music Club, 2pm

19 Su **Ellis Paul** with guest **Seth Glier**: Towne Crier; 7:30pm

19 Su **James Maddock**: Turning Point Cafe; 4pm and 7pm

24 Fr **Brother Sun** featuring Pat Wictor, Greg Greenway & Joe Jencks: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

24-27* **Spring Folk Music Weekend** at HVRS; see flyer p. 5

25 Sa **John Abercrombie Trio**: Rosendale Cafe; 8pm

25 Sa **Dean Friedman**: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

25 Sa **Danny Kalb’s Tribute to Dave Van Ronk**: Turning Pt; 7:30pm

25 Sa **Cosmic American Derelicts and Hillbilly Water**: Turning Point; 10pm

31 Fr **Living with Elephants**: Rosendale Cafe; 8pm

31 Fr **The McKrells**: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

**NEW YORK STATE – JUNE**

1 Sa **Doug Deming & Dennis Greenling** with The Jewel Tones: Turning Point; 9pm

1 Sa **Lucy Kaplansky w/ Rick Snyder**: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

1 Sa **Roy Book Binder**: Rosendale Cafe; 8pm

7 Fr **Marc Berger and RIDE**: Turning Point; 9pm

7 Fr **Chris Trapper** with guest **Kate Flanigan**: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

7-9 **Peoples’ Music Network Summer Gathering, High Falls**-see Festival.list

**NEW JERSEY – MAY**

4 Sa **John Flynn**: Hurdy Gurdy

10 Fr **The Stray Birds** with Ken and Pat Rolston: the Minstrel

11 Sa **Tom Russell** - audience appreciation concert: the Sanctuary Concerts; 8pm

11 Sa **Steve Forbert** with **Patrick Fitzsimmons**: Acoustic Cafe music series benefiting the OLM Haiti Fund; Our Lady of Mercy Academy, 25 Fremont Ave, Park Ridge; 8pm; www.cafeacoustic.org; 201-573-0718

11 Sa **Mike Agranoff**: Dragonfly Music & Coffee Cafe, 14 East Main St., Somerville, www.facebook.com/DragonflyMusicCoffeeCafe, 908-938-0796

17 Fr **Finest Kind**: Princeton Folk Music Society

18 Sa **David Wax Museum**: the Sanctuary Concerts; 9pm

31 Fr **Suzie Vinnick** with **Cold Chocolate**: the Minstrel

**NEW JERSEY – JUNE**

1 Sa **Red Molly** with **The Copper Ponies**: Hurdy Gurdy

7 Fr **The Folk Goddesses** with **Christopher Mark Jones**: the Minstrel

**CONNECTICUT – MAY**

3 Fr **Joni Mitchell 40th Anniversary Blue Tribute**: CT Folk at First Presbyterian Church, 704 Whitney Ave., New Haven; 7:30pm; www.ctfolk.com

4 Sa **Eliza Gilkyson**: Roaring Brook
**Folk Music Events Calendar - Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Sa</td>
<td>Rani Arbo and daisy may-hem: Sounding Board</td>
<td>Norfolk; 866-666-6306; <a href="http://www.infinityhall.com">www.infinityhall.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sa</td>
<td>Grass Routes: Vanilla Bean</td>
<td>California Guitar Trio: Bridge Street Live; see 5/10 listing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Su</td>
<td>Buskin &amp; Bateau: Acoustic Celebration</td>
<td>Lindsay Lou ‘n’ the Flatbopies: Sunday Night Bluegrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Su</td>
<td>Girl Howdy: Sunday Night Bluegrass Series; The Firebox</td>
<td>Hot Rize with guests Red Knuckles and the Trailblazers: Guitartown CT Productions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Su</td>
<td>Vance Gilbert: Rivertown Village Concert Series; Windsor;</td>
<td>Pendragon: House Concerts in No. Stonington; 4pm; res nec. 860-434-2047 or 860-535-8485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fr</td>
<td>Tom Russell: Bridge Street Live, 41 Bridge St., Collinsville;</td>
<td>Dick Holdstock and Ray Bierl: Songs at Janet’s; house concerts in E. Lyme; <a href="mailto:SongsatJanets@aol.com">SongsatJanets@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm; 860-524-8174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sa</td>
<td>Patrick Ball: Branford Folk Coffeehouse</td>
<td>Gail Finnie Rundlett: Vanilla Bean Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sa</td>
<td>Jolly Beggars: Sounding Board</td>
<td>String Fingers: Sunday Night Bluegrass Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sa</td>
<td>Joel Cage: Vanilla Bean Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sa</td>
<td>Yovianna Alvarado Garcia and Kaleidos: CT Audubon Society Center</td>
<td>The Honey Dewdrops: GuitartownCT Productions; The Outer Space, 295 Treadwell St., Hamden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Su</td>
<td>David Francey: Acoustic Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Fr</td>
<td>Ronny Cox: Friday Night Folk at All Souls</td>
<td>Lawrence Juber: Bridge Street Live; see 5/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sa</td>
<td>The Dulcimer Folk Association: Sounding Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sa</td>
<td>Sally Rogers: Vanilla Bean</td>
<td>CONNNECTICUT – JUNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Su</td>
<td>Karla Bonoff: Infinity Music Hall, 20 Greenwoods Rd. West,</td>
<td>1 Sa Atwater-Donnelly: Vanilla Bean Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Repeating Events**

Space limitations force us to omit the Repeating Events this month. Please see the abridged listings last month. For a complete and constantly updated complete list, go on the web at [http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html](http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html).

---

This list gives more detailed information for locations listed in the chronological Events Listings. It generally does not include information about locations in the Repeating Events listings. (see [http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html](http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html)).

Most of the events in the listings are not run by the Club, and the information given is the best available at press time. Additions and corrections to this list are most welcome! Send location info to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St., Jackson Heights, NY 11372; E-mail: Don(at)donwade.us. % = Folk Society with a newsletter which lists area events

**AROUND TOWN (The 5 boroughs of NYC)**

Battery Park City: Robert F Wagner Park at the South End near the Battery; 212 267-9700

Singing Circle Fridays in May & June led by Terre Roche.; 7-8:30pm www.bpcparks.org

BAM-Bklyn Acad of Music; 30 Lafayette Av, Bklyn0718-636-4100

Blarney Star --see Glucksman Ireland House

BSEC -- see Ethical Culture Society of Brooklyn

Cafe Marlene, 41-11 49th St./Skillman Ave., Sunnyside (Queens); 8pm; 718-205-7330

Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St)

Farmacy, 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn; see p. 2-3.

**Continued on next page**
Calendar Listings information Continued from previous page

First Acoustics; First Unitarian Society in Brooklyn: Monroe/Pierpont Sts., 8pm, www.firstacoustics.org

Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St) – see p. 2

Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House, 336 Third Street, bet. 4th/5th Avenues, Brooklyn, NY. 718-768-3195; 4:30-6:30pm; www.facebook.com/pages/The-Good-Coffeehouse-at-The-Old-Stone-House/15591161133314

Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn. 718.395.3214; www.jalopy.biz/

Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St); co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php

Old Time Instrumental Jam – see Farmacy

Peoples’ Voice Cafe; Sat 8PM at Community Church of NY, 40 E 35 St (between Park & Madison); info: 212-787-3903, www.peoplesvoicecafe.org; $15 closed June, July, Aug.

Shanty Sing: The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection, 2 to 5 PM, see pages 2-3. For further info, RConroy421@aol.com or 347-267-9394

Stephen Wise Free Synagogue 30 W. 68th St. (bet. Central Park W. and Columbus), NY 10023: The New York Klezmer Series curated by Aaron Alexander, Thru June 11, 2013: $35 full night: 4:00 – 5:00pm Kidz Klezmer Band -see website for info; 5:30 – 7:00pm Instrumental Klezmer Music Workshop $25; 6:00 – 7:00pm Yiddish Dance Class w/Steve Weintraub $15; 7:30 – 8:45pm Concert $15; 8:45 - 9:30pm Klezmer Jam Session; www.nyklezmer.com; www.aaronalexander.com/wp

Symphony Space; 95 St & Bway, Manhattan; 212-864-5400; . www.symphonyspace.org

Uptown Coffeehouse, City Island Community Center, 190 Fordham Street, lower level, City Island 10464, 718-885-2955 one Sun/ month, 6pm, $15 adult ($13.50 seniors, students; $3 children); www.uptowncoffeehouse.org..

WMI-World Music Institute Concerts: (8:00 PM unless indicated) various locations: info: World Music Inst., 4 W. 43rd St., Ste. 404, NYC 10036; www.worldmusicinstitute.org; 212-545-7536

LONG ISLAND

FMSH=Huntington Folk Music Society % (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746) 1st Saturday Concerts at the Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border); also Hard Luck Cafe concerts on the 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; also monthly (usually the 2nd Sunday) Folk Jams at the Huntington Library from 1 to 5pm. Info: liconcertnotes@optonline.net;  http://fmshny.org

Garden Stage Concerts, Open Mic Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau (www.uuccn.org) 223 Stewart Ave at NW Corner Nassau Blvd, Garden City 516-248-8855 www.gardenstage.com

Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; run by Huntington FMS--see FMSH.

Landmark Community Center, 232 Main St, Port Washington; 516-767-6444; 8pm performances in their Jeanne Rimsky Theater; www.landmarkonMainStreet.org,

LITMA % (LI Traditional Music Assn., P.O. Box 991, Smithtown, N.Y. 11787). Music Jams last Sunday, 4-6pm in Sea Cliff (516-676-2678) or kbongort@panix.com. Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society’s Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte 25 east of Rte 111), Smithtown: Community contra dances 8pm 2nd and 4th Fridays (631-369-7854); English Country Dances usually 3rd Sunday 2pm (631-757-3627); Orchestra rehearsals (516-433-4192); Other locations: Contradances 8pm 1st Saturday Oct.-June Watermill Community Center (631-725-9321); Shape Note Sing 1pm 2nd Sunday Bethany Presbyterian Church, 425 Maplewood Rd., Huntington Station. House Song Circle 2nd Saturday (631-281-8272). Info about events or LITMA: www.LITMA.org

Our Times Coffeehouse, Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City (2 mi west of Meadowbrook Pkwy, beside water tower); monthly except July & Aug., 8Pm; $10 ($8 child/student); 1516-541-1006; www.ourtimescoffeehouse.org/.

UUCCN Coffee House Concerts; Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau 223 Stewart Avenue Garden City www.uuccn.org one Friday of the month (mostly first Friday) $15 Admission; www.uuccn.org/

UPSTATE NEW YORK

Borderline Folk Music Club; house concerts at New City Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 200

Continued on next page
Congers Road, New City (Rockland County); and various Rockland Co. locations; 845-354-4586; www.borderlinefolkmusicclub.org; $20 FMSNY at members rates

Cranberry Coffeehouse, 183 Riverside Drive, Binghamton, New York 13905; third Saturday, 7:30pm; featured performers plus open mic;  www.sitemouse.com/users/cranberry/. e-mail: cranberrycoffeehouse@yahoo.com; phone: Chris, 607-754-9437, or Lee, 607-729-1641 ]

Emelin Theater; Library La, Mamaroneck, 10543; 8:30pm; 914-698-0098; www.emelin.org
Kiersted House, Saugerties Historical Society; 119 Main Street, Saugerties 12477; 845-246-9529 or 845-246-0784

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale 12472; 845-658-9048; 9pm cover & min; www.rosendalecafe.com

Towne Crier Cafe, 62 route 22, Pawling 12564; 845-855-1300; www. townecrier.com; reservations suggested; Fri & Sat, 9Pm; Sun-Thur, 8Pm; open mic,$4, 7:30PM (5-7PM sign up); $15-25

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off’rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning
Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains, 914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat

NEW JERSEY

Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music C’hse: Fairlawn Community Center, 10-10 Kipp St, Fairlawn; info: 201-384-1325, adv. tickets 201-791-2225; 1st Sat, 8pm, through May. (run by Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Club %); <info@hurdygurdyfolk.org>; www.hurdygurdyfolk.org.)

Minstrel Coffeehouse; Fri, 8:30pm, $7 (2nd Fri, open stage); Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd, Morristown, NJ. (Run by Folk Project %, POB 41, Mendham 07945; 973-335-9489; www.folkproject.org; Sat concert info: 973-335-9489

Princeiton Folk Music Soc. % (POB 427, Princeton 08540); usually cnerts 3rd Fri. at Christ Congregation Church, 55 Walnut Lane (across from Princeton HS), Princeton; $20 ($15 NYPFMC memb); info: Justin Kodner, 609-799-0944; <info@princetonfolk.org> www.princetonfolk.org

The Sanctuary Concerts, Presbyterian Church, 240 Southern Boulevard, Chatham, NJ; folk concerts twice monthly September-May; info:973-376-4946, boxoffice@sancuaryconcerts.org; www.sanctuaryconcerts.org

CONNECTICUT (Southern New England-WWUH FOLKFONE: 860-768-5000)

Acoustic Celebration; St. Stephens North Hall, 351 Main St., Ridgefield; 4pm
Audubon Society, 1361 Main St.(rt.17), Glastonbury; on Fri, 7:30Pm; 860-633-8402, www.ctaudubon.org/visit/glastonbury.htm#Familyadultprograms

Branford Folk Music Society, First Cong. Ch, 1009 Main St, Branford, 8pm; 1-203-488-7715, <branfordfolk@yahoo.com>, http://folknotes.org/branfordfolk/
Firebox Restaurant, 539 Broad St., Hartford, Conn.; 5-8:30pm; 860-246-1222, http://www.fireboxrestaurant.com; Sunday Bluegrass series
Friday Night Folk Cféhse, All Souls Universalist Unitarian Congregation, 19 Jay St., New London; 860-443-0316; www.fridaynightfolk.org

GuitartownCT Productions; The Unitarian Society Hall, 700 Hartford Turnpike, Hamden; 203-430-4060 or www.guitartownct.com

Roaring Brook Concerts; Roaring Brook Nature Cent, 70 Gracey Rd, Canton; Sat’s, 7:30pm; Open Mike one Wed, 7:30pm (open thru April); 860-693-0263, www.roaringbrookconcerts.org

Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.

Vanilla Bean Café, corner of 44, 169 & 97, Pomfret; 8pm Sat eve’s plus first Fri open mike, 860-928-1562; www.thevanillabeancafe.com; $5-15

**Help spread the word!**

Can you help spread the word about our concerts? If you go to jams, sings, concerts, your office, anywhere (even your apartment laundry room) that you could put out fliers, help us by getting a supply of fliers to put out. Contact Don Wade, <donwade(at) donwade.us>, 718-426-8555 and let us know how many to send you!
SURVEY OF FESTIVALS
Compiled by John Mazza

Send info for future festivals to me at 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull CT 06611, jmazza@snet.net.

** Bluegrass festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Tri-State Bluegrass Association for “Blue Book” - Band and Festival Guide, R.R. 1, Box 52, Williamstown, MO 63473, 660-341-3762. <Pat@TSBAFestivals.org> www.tsbafestivals.org

** Dulcimer festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Dulcimer Players News, P. O. Box 278, Signal Mountain, TN 37377. 423-886-3966 <angie@dpnews.com> www.dpnews.com

ARKANSAS
++ Ozark Folk Center – Mountain View. Various folklore, traditional music and dance events throughout the year. A few Music events for 2013:
   May 17-18 Thumb Picking Weekend
   Jun 6-8 Autoharp Workshop
   Jun 14-15 Irish Music and Dance
   Jul 25-27 Mountain Dulcimer Workshop
   Aug 1-3 Hammered Dulcimer Workshop
   Sep 20-21 State Fiddle Championship
   Sep 27-28 Cowboy Weekend, Poetry Contest
Info: 1032 Park Ave., Mountain View AR 72560, 800-264-3655, <ozarkfolkcenter@arkansas.com> www.ozarkfolkcenter.com,

CALIFORNIA

++ Jul 26-Aug 3 Lark Camp – Mendocino Woodlands. Camp Setting. Workshops in music and dance from all over the world. Info: PO Box 1176, Mendocino CA 95460, 707-964-5569, <registration@larkcamp.com> www.larkcamp.com

COLORADO
++ Aug 4-11 Rocky Mountain Fiddle Camp – Snow Mountain Ranch, Near Winter Park. Concerts and classes featuring a variety of instruments and styles, jam sessions, contra dances and more. Info: 453 East Wonderview Ave. #194, Estes Park, CO 80517, 303-596-9870, <mfluther@aol.com> www.rmffiddle.com

CONNECTICUT
++ May 30-Jun 2 Strawberry Park Bluegrass Festival – Preston. The Seldom Scene, Dry Branch Fire Squad, Amy Gallatin & Stillwaters, Hot Mustard, Washboard Slim and the Blue Lights, Gail Wade & Turning Point, many more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06611, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 6-9 Blast from the Bayou Cajun / Zydeco Festival – Strawberry Park, Preston. Geno Delafose, Steve Riley & the Mamou Playboys, Savoy Family Cajun Band, Planet Zydeco, Li’l Anne & Hot Cayenne, Jesse Lege & Bayou Brew, C’est Bon, Pine Leaf Boys and more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06615, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 6-9 Sea Music Festival – Mystic Seaport. Sea music workshops and demonstrations on board ship and around the grounds, storytelling, Music of the Sea Symposium (Fri. and Sat. a.m.), contra dance (Sat. eve.). AcquAria, Jerry Bryant, Jon Campbell, Debra Cowan, William Pint & Felicia Dale, Tim Radford, Cliff Haslam, Danny Spooner, Kapriol’l and more. Info: PO Box 6000, Mystic CT 06355, 860-572-5315, 888-9SEAPORT, <smf@mysticseaport.org> www.mysticseaport.org

++ Jun 14-16 Fairfield County Irish Festival – Fairfield University, North Benson Road, Continued on next page
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Fairfield. Music and dance performances and workshops, pipe bands, children’s activities, sporting events, cultural exhibits and more. John Whelan Band, Paddy Keenan and more. Info: 74 Beach Rd., Fairfield, CT 06824, 203-254-0673, <2013festival@irishfestival.org> www.irishfestival.org

++ Aug 1-3 Podunk Bluegrass Festival – Dodd Stadium, Norwich. Blue Highway, Larry Sparks & Lonesome Ramblers, Tony Trischka & Territory, Claire Lynch Band, Charlie Sizemore Band and more. Info: 80 Brandegee Lane, Berlin, CT 06037, 860-828-9818, <mwilcoxct@hotmail.com> podunkbluegrass.com

KANSAS
++ Sep 18-22 Walnut Valley Festival – Winfield. John McCutcheon, Roz Brown, Beppe Gambetta, Tom Chapin and Friends, Marley’s Ghost, many more. Info: P. O. Box 245, Winfield KS 67156, 620-221-3250, <hq@wvfest.com> www.wvfest.com

KENTUCKY
++ Jun 9-15 Appalachian Family Folk Week – Hindman. Traditional Appalachian music, dance, crafts, storytelling and more. Info: Hindman Settlement School, P.O. Box 844, Hindman KY 41822, 606-785-5475, <info@HindmanSettlement.org> www.hindmansettlement.org

MAINE
++ Jun 14-16, 16-21, 21-23, Aug 11-16, 18-23 Maine Fiddle Camp – Montville. Music camp for all ages and skill levels. Families welcome. Dance music in Scots-Irish, French and Scandinavian traditions as they have evolved in Maine. Fiddle, piano, guitar, banjo, bones and accordion classes & workshops with performances, jams, song swaps, dancing and swimming. Info: 116 Pleasant Cove Drive, Woolwich ME 04579, 207-443-5411, <fromtheweb@mainefiddle.org>, www.mainefiddle.org


++ Aug 23-25 American Folk Festival – Bangor. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 1206, Bangor ME 04402, 207-992-2630, <info@americanfolkfestival.com> www.americanfolkfestival.com

MARYLAND
++ Common Ground on the Hill – Westminster. Two weeks of workshops in the traditional arts.
-Jun 30-Jul 5 Traditions Week 1; Jul 7-12 Traditions Week 2
Wide range of stringed and other folk instruments, Banjo, Dulcimers, Fiddle, Bass & Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Harmonica, Harp & Autoharp, Whistles & Concertina, Ukulele and more.

MASSACHUSETTS
++ May 24-27, May 31-Jun 2 Pinewoods Camp Work Weekends – Plymouth. Help tidy up the camp for the summer season. Housing and meals provided. Info: 80 Cornish Field Rd., Plymouth MA 02360, 508-224-4858, <manager@pinewoods.org> www.pinewoods.org

++ Jun 14-16, CDS Boston Centre First Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Info: 211 Commonwealth Ave., Concord, MA 01742, 413-207-1860, <swingintosummer@cds-boston.org> swingintosummer.cds-boston.org/

++ Jun 20-24, Jun 24-27 Folk Arts Center at Pinewoods – Plymouth. International folk dance and music. Weekend, weekdays or full week attendance available. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> www.facone.org

Continued on next page


++ Jul 8-12 English Scottish Session at Pinewoods – Plymouth. English, Scottish dance, band workshops. 609-815-4758, <esspinewoods2013@gmail.com> www.cds-boston.org


++ Jul 20-21 Green River Festival – Greenfield. Diverse musical styles and hot-air balloons. The Skatalites, Slaid Cleaves, Caravan of Thieves, Boxcar Lilies, Jeffrey Foucault & Cold Satellite, many more. Info: P. O. Box 898, Greenfield MA 01302, 413-773-5463, <fcc@crocker.com> www.greenriverfestival.com

++ Jul 26-28 Lowell Folk Festival – Music and dance performances on six outdoor stages in downtown Lowell, ethnic food, crafts, more. Performers to be announced. Info: 67 Kirk St., Lowell MA 01852, 978-970-5000, <craig_gates@partner.nps.gov> www.lowellfolkfestival.org


++ Aug 10-17 Boston Harbor Scottish Fiddle School – Thompson Island, Boston. Classes for all ages and skill levels. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> www.scottishfiddleschool.org

++ Sep 1-4 Labor Day Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org>, www.facone.org/

++ Sep 6-8, 13-15 Pinewoods Camp Work Weekends – Plymouth. 80 Cornish Field Rd., Plymouth MA 02360, 508-224-4858, <manager@pinewoods.org> www.pinewoods.org

++ Sep 27-29 Northeast Squeeze-In – Chimney Corners, Becket. Festival for squeezebox enthusiasts. Concert & Contra Dance on Sat night, Limerick Contest, Museum of Curious and Bizarre Squeezeboxes. : <contact@squeeze-in.org>, www.squeeze-in.org

++ Sep 28-29 Working Waterfront Festival – Fisherman’s Wharf, New Bedford. Tours of commercial and historic vessels, music, dance, poetry, theater. Performers to be announced. Info: CEDC, P. O. Box 6553, New Bedford MA 02742-6553, 508-993-8894, <info@workingwaterfrontfestival.org> www.workingwaterfrontfestival.org

++ Oct 12-14 FSSGB Fall Getaway Weekend – Prindle Pond Conference Center, Charlton. Info: 978-264-9710, <fgw@fssgb.org> www.fssgb.org

MICHIGAN
++ May 24-26 Wheatland Traditional Arts Weekend – Remus. Workshops in folk dance, Continued on next page
vocal and instrumental music and crafts. Evening performances of Contra & Square dance, Swing, Salsa, Ceili and Cajun. Info: Box 22, Remus MI 49340, 989-967-8879, <wmo.office@wheatlandmusic.org>, www.wheatlandmusic.org


++ Sep 6-8 Wheatland Music Festival – Remus. The Duhks, The Revelers, The Boxcarts, Big Sandy and His Fly-Rite Boys, The Waymores and more. Info: Box 22, Remus MI 49340, 989-967-8879, <wmo.office@wheatlandmusic.org>, www.wheatlandmusic.org

MONTANA
++ Jul 12-14 Montana Folk Festival – Butte. New Ballard’s Branch Bogtrotters, Steve Riley and the Mamou Playboys, Marshall Ford Swing Band, Henry Butler Trio and more. Info: P. O. Box 696, Butte MT 59703, 406-497-6464, <gerverett@montanafolkfestival.com> montanafolkfestival.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE
++ Jun 30-Jul 7 Nordic Fiddles and Feet – Ogontz Camp, Lyman. Classes and workshops in Norwegian and Swedish music and dance. Info: 4401 Alta Vista Way, Knoxville, TN 37919, 865-522-0515, <fiddlesandfeet@bellsouth.net> www.nordicfiddlesandfeet.org

++ WUMB 91.9 FM Summer Acoustic Music Weeks – Geneva Point Center, Center Harbor.
- Jul 14-20, Aug 18-24 Workshops in songwriting, musical instrument styles, sound, music theory, voice and more.
Info: Dick Pleasants, WUMB 91.9 FM, UMass Boston, 100 Morrissey Blvd, Boston MA 02125, 617-287-6900, <samw@umb.edu> www.umb.org/samw/

++ Country Dance and Song Society at Ogontz Camp - Lyman.
- Aug 3-10 Family Week, Leaders: Bettie and Steve Zakon-Anderson
- Aug 3-10 Teachers Training Course, Leader: Jane Miller
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org/

++ Sep 28-29 Portsmouth Maritime Folk Festival – Portsmouth. Performers to be announced. Info: 62 Priest Road, Nottingham, NH 03290, <pmff@comcast.net> www.newenglandfolknetwork.org/pmff

NEW YORK
++ May 24-27 NYPFM Spring Folk Music Weekend at Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson. See Newsletter, page 5 for details.

++ May 24-26 GottaGetGon – Ballston Spa. Dave Gunning, Sally Spring with Ted Lyons, Lindsay Lou & the Flatbellys, Holdstock & Bierl and more. Info: 518-882-6809, <ggg@capital.net> www.pickingandsinging.org

++ May 25-26 East Durham Irish Festival – East Durham. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 189, East Durham NY 12423, 518-634-2286 <mjqirishcentre@yahoo.com> www.eastdurhamirishfestival.com


++ Jun 28-30 Old Songs Festival – Altamont Fairgrounds, Guilderland. Archie Fisher, Continued on next page
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++ **Ashokan Fiddle and Dance Camp**  
-May 17-19 Ashokan Harmony  
-Jun 23-29 Western & Swing Week (Swing, 2-step, Waltz, Contras, Square, more)  
-Jul 14-20 Northern Week (Contra, Square, English, Quebecois, Scandinavian, more)  
-Jul 28-Aug 1 Guitar Camp (Blues, Rags, Jazz, Flatpicking)  
-Aug 11-17 Southern Week (Square, Contra, Clogging, Cajun & Zydeco and more)  
Info: Box 49, Saugerties NY 12477, 845-246-2121, www.ashokan.org

++ **Catskill Irish Arts Week** – East Durham. Workshops in folk music, dance song, language and history, concerts and ceils. Info: P. O. Box 320, Rte. 145, East Durham NY 12423, 518-634-2286, <mjqirishcentre@yahoo.com> www.catskillirishartsweekeastdurham.org

++ **Grey Fox Bluegrass Festival** – Walsh Farm, Oak Hill. Dry Branch Fire Squad, Del McCoury Band, Carolina Chocolate Drops, The Duhks, John Kirk & Trish Miller, Anne & Pete Sibley, Jerry Douglas Band, many more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503-0535, 888-946-8495, <info1@greyfoxbluegrass.com> www.greyfoxbluegrass.com


++ **SummerSongs** – Ashokan Field Campus, Olivebridge. A summer camp for songwriters. Info: P. O. Box 803 Saugerties NY 12477, 845-750-6871, <info@summersongs.com> www.summersongs.com


++ **Colorscape Chenango Arts Festival** – Norwich. Free festival of arts and music. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 624, Norwich, NY 13815, 607-336-3378, <info@colorscape.org> www.colorscape.org.

**NORTH CAROLINA**

++ **John C. Campbell Folk School** – Brasstown. Year-round school of folk arts handcrafts, music and dance, featuring dozens of weeklong classes and workshops and some weekends. A few 2013 music sessions are:  
-May 5-11 Beginning Clawhammer Banjo – Annie Fain Liden  
-May 12-18 Continuing Folk Harp – Lorinda Jones  
-May 12-18 Making a Traditional Banjo – John Huron  
-May 26-31 Beginning Hammered Dulcimer – Anne Lough  
-Jun 2-8 Surviving and Thriving in Jam Sessions – Lorraine and Bennett Hammond  
-Jun 9-15 Native American Flute – Billy Whitefox & Linda Prejeant  
-Jun 23-29 Continuing Bluegrass Banjo – Geoff Hohwald & Rick Taylor  
-Jun 30-Jul 5 Beginning Fiddle – Cathy Grant  
-Jul 7-13 Dance Musicians’ Week – David Kaynor, Sue Songer, Peter Siegel & Naomi

*Continued on next page*
Morse
- Jul 21-27 Dulcimer Celebration – Anne Lough, Madeline McNeil, Sam Rizzetta, Bill Taylor and Ralph Lee Smith
- Jul 21-27 Mountain Dulcimer Building – John Huron
- Aug 4-10 Continuing Autoharp – Les Gustafson-Zook
- Aug 11-17 Beginning Guitar
- Aug 25-31 Beginning Hammered Dulcimer – Anne Lough
- Sep 1-7 Beginning Folk Harp – Lorinda Jones

Many of the same and similar subjects are covered in other sessions too numerous to list here, throughout the summer and continuing through December. Also featured are classes and workshops in arts, crafts, cooking and nature study. Info: One Folk School Road, Brasstown NC 28902-9063, 800-FOLK-SCH, www.FolkSchool.org

- Jul 7-13 Traditional Song Week
- Jul 14-20 Celtic Week
- Jul 21-27 Old-Time Week
- Jul 28-Aug 3 Guitar Week, Contemporary Folk Week
- Aug 4-10 Mando & Banjo Week, Fiddle Week

Info: PO Box 9000, Asheville NC 28815-9000, 828-298-3434, gathering@warren-wilson.edu www.swangathering.com

Pennsylvania

Info: P. O. Box 216, Huntingdon, PA 16652, 814-643-6220, huntingdonarts@gmail.com www.folkcollege.com

++ Jul 12-14 Heart of the Arts Festival – Titusville Middle School, Titusville. Bluegrass, Irish, Celtic, Gospel, Scottish, Civil War, Mountain music and more. Info: 714 East Main St., Titusville, PA 16354, 814-827-2381, tca@zoominternet.net www.titusvillecouncilonthearts.org


Rhode Island
++ Jul 26-28 Newport Folk Festival – Fort Adams State Park – Old Crow Medicine Show, Beth Orton, Iris DeMont, Justin Townes Earle, Blake Mills, many more. Info: P. O. Box 3865, Newport, RI 02840, 401-848-5055, info@newportfolkfest.net www.newportfolkfest.net/

++ Aug 30-Sep 1 Rhythm & Roots Festival – Charlestown. Jim Kweskin and the Jug Band, Carolina Chocolate Drops, Steve Riley & the Mamou Playboys, many more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503, 888-855-6940 office@rhythmandroots.com www.rhythmandroots.com

Texas
++ May 23-Jun 9 Kerrville Folk Festival – Kerrville. Sweetback Sisters, Aengus Finnnan, Bob Franke, Brother Sun, Dala, Peter Yarrow, Bill Staines, Kinky Friedman, Mary Gauthier, Christine Lavin, Amy Speace, many more. Performers do not appear for the entire festival. Obtain schedule for details. Info: PO Box 291466, Kerrville TX 78029, 830-257-3600, info@kerrville-music.com www.kerrville-music.com

Vermont
++ Jun 6-9 Roots on the River – Bellows Falls. David Wax Museum, Mary Gauthier, Fred Eaglesmith, Dan Weber, Grant Peeples and more. 90 Westminster St., Bellows Falls, VT 05101-1537, 802-463-9595, info@vermontfestivalsllc.com www.vermontfestivalsllc.com

Continued on next page

++ Jul 7-13 Middlebury Festival on the Green – Middlebury. Rik Palieri, Brooks Williams, Ellis, The Holmes Brothers, Lake Street Drive, Raz-de-Marée, Bob Amos and Catamount Crossing, Gary Dulabaum and Rick Barron and more. Info: P. O. Box 451, Middlebury VT 05753, 802-462-3555, <midfog@gmail.com> www.festivalonthegreen.org

++ Jul 12-14 Northern Roots Weekend – Green Mountain Camp, Dummerston. Hosted by Keith Murphy and Becky Tracy. Info: 38 Walnut Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, 802-257-4523, <info@bmcvt.org> www.bmcvt.org

++ Champlain Valley Folk Festival – No Festival in 2013. CVFF is regrouping for possible return in 2014. P. O. Box 172, Burlington, VT 05402, 877-850-0206, <info@cvfest.org> www.cvfest.org

++ Aug 2-5 Pipers’ Gathering – Champlain College, Burlington. Workshops, concerts, demos, more. All kinds of bagpipes. Info: <info@pipersgathering.org> www.pipersgathering.org

VIRGINIA
++ Oct 11-13 Richmond Folk Festival – Richmond. Liz Carroll, Nathan and the Zydeco Cha Chas, Ralph Stanley and the Clinch Mountain Boys, Roseanne Cash,. Info: 200 South Third St., Richmond, VA 23219, 804-788-6466, <info@richmondfolkfestival.org> www.richmondfolkfestival.org

WASHINGTON
++ May 24-27 Northwest Folklife Festival – Seattle Center. Huge festival of music, dance and crafts, with hundreds of participants. Info: 305 Harrison St., Seattle WA 98109-4623, 206-684-7300, <folklife@nwfolklife.org> www.nwfolklife.org

WASHINGTON D. C.
++ Jun 26-30 and Jul 3-7 Smithsonian Folklife Festival – On the National Mall. Featuring hundreds of traditional artists – musicians, dancers, storytellers, craftsman, cooks and more. This year’s themes are Hungarian Heritage: Roots to Revival, One World, Many Voices: Endangered Languages and Cultural Heritage, The Will to Adorn: African-American Diversity, Style and Identity. Info: Smithsonian Institution, P. O. Box 37012, MRC 520, Washington D. C. 20013-7012, 202-633-6440, <folklife-info@si.edu> www.festival.si.edu

WEST VIRGINIA
++ Country Dance and Song Society at Timber Ridge – near High View.  
  -Aug 11-18 Adult & Family Week, Leaders: Gaye and Rachel Fifer  
  -Aug 11-18 Community and Classroom Dance Leaders Course, Leader: DeLaura Padovan  
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org

++ Augusta Heritage Arts Workshops – Elkins. Summer session features theme weeks featuring classes in crafts, dance, music and folklore. 2013 highlights include:  
  -Jul 7-12 Cajun/Creole Week, Early Country Music Week, Guitar Week  
  -Jul 14-19 Blues Week, Swing Week  
  -Jul 21-26 Irish/Celtic Week  
  -Jul 28-Aug 2 Bluegrass Week  
  -Aug 4-11 Old-Time Week, Vocal Week, Dance Week  
  -Oct 27-Nov 3 Old-Time Week  
Info: Davis & Elkins College, 100 Campus Drive, Elkins WV 26241, 304-637-1209, 800-624-3157, <augusta@augustaheritage.com> www.augustaheritage.com

Continued on page 22
Folk Music Society of NY Information

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc./NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club was started in 1965 and is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, educational corporation; an affiliate of the Country Dance & Song Society of America. A copy of our annual report is available from our office at 444 W. 54th St, #7, NYC, NY 10019 or from the Office of Charities Registration, N.Y. Dept. of State, 162 Washington Av, Albany, NY 12232.

We have approximately 400 members and run concerts, week-ends, classes, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional music. The Society is run entirely by volunteers with a Board of Directors elected by the membership. The working officers below (members of and elected by the board) welcome your help and suggestions.

Memberships are listed on the back page; regular memberships help support the society and include one subscription to the newsletter (10-11 issues yearly) and reduced admissions. Won’t you join us?

2013 Board of Directors:
Membership: Tom Weir, 340 W. 28th Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org. [coupon on back cover.] 
Program: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, NYC, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <program(at)folkmusicny.org>
Education: Steve Suffet, 718-786-1533 <education(at)folkmusicny.org>
Social Chair: Betsy Mayer, 212-369-1896 <social(at)folkmusicny.org>
President: Evy Mayer, 3050 Fairfield Avenue #3K, Bronx, NY 10463 718-549-1344 (after 11 am) <president(at)folkmusicny.org>
Vice-President: Anne Price 718-543-4971 <vicepres(at)folkmusicny.org>
Finance Comm Chair: Jerry Epstein, 34-13 87th St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-429-3437
Treasurer: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, New York, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <treasurer(at)folkmusicny.org>
Publicity: Lynn Cole, 83-10 35th Avenue #2W, Jackson Heights, NY 11372 919-308-9526 <publicity(at)folkmusicny.org>
Newsletter: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St., Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 718-672-6399; <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org>
Volunteer & Scholarship Coordinator: Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533 <volunteer(at)folkmusicny.org>
Corporate and recording Secretary: Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533
Other Board Members: Rosalie Friend, Alan Friend, Don Wade, John Ziv
Weekend Coordinator: Joy C. Bennett

Reciprocal Arrangements:
The Society has a reciprocal members’ admission agreement with CD*NY, Princeton Folk Music Society, and the Borderline Folk Music Club.

What’s up with (at)? To prevent the harvesting of e-mail addresses by spammers, we replace @ with (at) in e-mail addresses.

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION (ISSN 1041-4150)
DEADLINE: the 14th of the month prior to publication (no Aug. issue).
Publisher: Folk Music Society of N.Y., Inc., 444 W. 54 St., #7, NYC, NY 10019. © 2013
Send address changes to the membership chair: Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 St, #13J, NYC, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org
Editor: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-672-6399. <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org> Send all Hotlines & ads (with check made out to FMSNY) and all correspondence & articles ONLY to this address.

Send calendar or listings info directly to the appropriate person below (no charge for listing):
Events Calendar:; <listings(at)folkmusicny.org>
Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223.
Locations:Don Wade, 35-41 72 St, Jcksn Hts, NY 11372; <Don(at)donwade.us>
Festival Listings: John Mazz, 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull, CT 06611 <jmazza(at)snet.net>
Calligraphy Headings: Anthony Bloch
Front Cover heading: Patricia Greene
Chief Drudge and Layout: Don Wade

All members are encouraged to submit articles on folk music & related subjects, and book, concert, and record reviews. Preferably submit articles and ads on CD ROM or via E-mail to Don (at)donwade.us. (InDesign CS 5 or 6, Pagemaker, ASCII or MS-Word format) or else type them. Send articles to the editor; be sure to include your day & evening phone numbers and keep a copy.

Newsletters are sent by first class mail or on-line to members on or about the first of each month (except August). Views expressed in signed articles and ads represent those of the author and not necessarily those of the club.

NEWSLETTER Display Ad Rates
(our Federal ID number is 13-346848):
Full Page $120; Size: 4-5/8 W x 7-3/4 H
1/2 Page $60; Size: 4-5/8 W x 3-3/4 H
1/4 Page $30; Size: 2-1/4 W x 3-3/4 H
1/8 Page $15; Size: 2-1/4 W x 1-3/4 H
(less 10% for repeating ads paid in advance)

Sizes are actual print size for camera-ready copy and will be reduced if oversize. Preferably ads should be supplied on disk or e-mail, in MS Word, Pagemaker 6 or 7, InDesign 5 or 6, PDF, TIF, PCX, BMP, or WMF format or laid out camera-ready; delivered, and paid before the deadline. The Editor has no facilities for doing art work and ads which are sloppily laid out will be refused! Ads are subject to the approval of the Advertising Committee. Page or position placement cannot be guaranteed.

www.folkmusicny.org
E-Mail: <info (at) folkmusicny.org> (but it is best to send to individual officers as listed above).
Peoples’ Voice Cafe at Community Church of NY
40 East 35th Street • New York City
Between Park & Madison Avenues
Lower level • Accessible site
Saturdays at 8:00 pm.
Doors open 7:30
May 4: Pam Parker + Ben Grosscup + Elaine Romanelli
May 11: Mothers Day Concert Against Gun Violence / Benefit for Children’s Defense Fund with KJ Denhert, Alix Dobkin, Emma’s Revolution, John Flynn, Claudia Goddard & Terre Roche, and others.
May 18: Sally Campbell + Ben Silver
General admission: $18.
People’s Voice Cafe members: $10.
More if you choose, less if you can’t.
TDF vouchers accepted.
Info: 212-787-3903

People’s Music Network
Summer Gathering
Epworth Camp & Retreat Center
High Falls, NY 12440
Friday-Sunday • June 7-9, 2013
Workshops, jamming, singing, networking.
Friday night concert featuring Emma’s Revolution, Bev Grant, Bernardo Palombo, Ted Warmbrand.
Saturday plenary: Immigration & Detention.
Saturday night round robin open mic.
Sunday morning Songs of the Spirit.
Info: 413-548-9394
www.peoplesmusic.org

SURVEY OF FESTIVALS, cont. from p.20
WISCONSIN
++ Aug 23-25 Great River Folk Festival – La Crosse. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 1434, LaCrosse WI 54602-1434, 608-784-3033, <grff@greatriverfolkfest.org> www.greatriverfolkfest.org

CANADA
++ Jul 5-7 Mariposa Folk Festival – Orillia, ON. Arlo Guthrie, Murray McLauchlan, Gurf Morlix, The Fretless, Sam Baker, many more. Info: Box 383, Orillia ON L3V 6J8 CANADA 705-326-3655, <info@mariposafolk.com> www.mariposafolk.com
++ Aug 7-11 Old-Time Fiddle Championship – Shelburne, ON. Workshops, Concerts, Arts & Crafts, Fiddle Contest. Info: Shelburne Rotary Club, PO Box 27, Shelburne ON L0N 1S0, CANADA, 519-925-8620, <lioneljazz_4@simpatico.ca> www.shelburnefiddlecontest.on.ca

"Love Rises"
A CD by Joanne Davis
$15 plus $2 mailing
to order:
joannesing@earthlink.net
website:
joannedavismusic.com

The Society’s web page: www.folkmusicny.org
Anyone may place Advertisements of 40 words or less; RATES: $10 each Hotline per month ($5 for members), 1/2 year for $30 ($15 for members). Members please include mailing label or ID number for discount. (Lost & Found ads are free.)

Send all ads to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept ads by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to DonWade(at)donwade.us. All ads must be prepaid, make checks to: Folk Music Society of NY, Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

**Sound reinforcement:** Your program deserves the best, whether it’s a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital 8-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Collegium Sound, Inc.; 718-426-8555; soundman(at)computer.org [1-14]

**Guitar Lessons.**
If you would like to play better...
Taught by excellent, patient teacher and working musician.
Jane Babits, 212-861-7019; jbabits(at)nyc.rr.com [1-13]

**Minstrel Records:** Bob Coltman, David Jones, Jack Langstaff, Almeda Riddle, Frank Warner, Jeff Warner & Jeff Davis, Jerry Epstein, Dwayne Thorpe, Sonja Savig. On LP, newer releases on CD & cassette. www.minstrelrecords.com or Minstrel Records, 35-41 72 St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372 [1-14]


**Come do English and American country dancing** with Country Dance *NY!*
Always live music! All dances taught, beginners and experienced dancers welcome, no partners necessary. English dancing (think Jane Austen!) Tuesdays, 7:00-10:00 pm. American (mostly contra) dancing most Saturdays, 8:00-11:00 pm (beginners at 7:30). Sept. through June. All at the Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave. For current schedule and other information see: www.cdny.org or call the Dancephone:212-459-4080. [12-13x2]

If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines, please check the ending date.
Send in your renewal before the 12th of the preceding month to have it continue in the next month.

---

**Special Offer**

**Camsco Music (Dick Greenhaus):**
If members buy recordings from Camsco Music via the internet or the toll-free line, 1-800-548-FOLK, and identify themselves as Pinewoods Club members, Camsco will donate 3% of the gross sales price of recording(s) to the Pinewoods Club.

Camsco Music, 145 Hickory Corner Road, East Windsor, NJ 08520; Dick(at)camscomusic.com; http://www.camscomusic.com/
Membership Form - JOIN US!
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Society office—address at left.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, you may join online at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com or mail this to:

FMS membership, c/o Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.

Yearly Dues
☐ $38 individual; ☐ $55 family/dual;
low income/full-time student:
☐ $25 individual; ☐ $30 family
(low income is a hardship category for those who can’t otherwise afford to join).
(please state reason: ______________________)

Two Year dues:
☐ 70 individual; ☐ $100 family/dual

Lifetime: ☐ $700 ind.; ☐ $1000 family/dual
Memberships above include newsletter, and reduced admission to concerts and most events.

Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan):
Yearly: ☐ $30 Individual; ☐ $48 family/dual
Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, and voting privileges.

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $ ______ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)
☐ renewal (exp month: ________________ )
☐ new (How did you first hear about us? ______________________)

☐ Send the newsletter online
Name(s): _____________________________
_________________________________
Address: _____________________________
City: ________________________________
State: _______ ZIP ________________
Telephone (_____) __________________
E-Mail: ______________________________

For family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:
adults: ______________________________
children: _____________________________
I want to help: ☐ with the newsletter; ☐ with mailings; ☐ I can help with ________________
__________________________________